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Effects of Light Shock and Handling Shock on Striped BassFry
Light shock and handling shock have been postulatedas
possible
causes
of fry mortalityin stripedbass,Moronesaxatilis (Humphries and Cumming 1973). Since a review of
the literature reveals a lack of documentation

on these sub-

jects, we undertook studies to better define the effects of

theseshockson young striped bass;Table 1 presentsour
observations.

We obtained 3-day-old fry from the Louisiana Wildlife
and Fisheries Commission

Table 1. Observedeffects of light and handling shockson
striped bassfry 5 to 33 days oM.

Type of
shock and

ageof fry
(days)

Number

Reactionsof fry during 1-h post-shock
observationperiod

of fry Mortality
(no.)

Other responses

and held them in a 150-liter

aquarium at a water temperatureof 20øC. In the light
shock procedure, groups of 10 fish were collectedat random from the aquarium, placedin a 750-ml jar, and the jar
was placed in a dark room. The fish were transferred from
the aquarium to the jar with a tablespoon, so that they
never left the water. The fish appearedto be unaffectedby
the transfer. After 3 h the lightswereturned on (1,238 lux),

and the reactionsof the fish observedfor 1 h. This pro-

Light
5-

9

30

11- 23

70

Hyperactive < I min.

15 - 33

50

No discernible reaction.

2

Dove to bottom, swam rapidly
1-2 min.

Handling

cedure was repeated, using additional fish selectedat ran-

5 -13

50

I

dom from the aquariumon alternatedays,whilethe fry advancedin age from 5 to 33 days.
In the handling shock procedure, 10 fish were removed
from the aquariumwith a small net (0.48-mm mesh), held
abovethe water in the net for 10 s, and placedin a 750-ml

15 - 21

40

I

23 -33

60

3

Lost equilibrium;apparent
spinalcurvature;45 fully
recovered after I h.

jar. Their reactionsto this handlingstresswerethen observedfor 1h. Thisprocedurewasrepeated,usingadditional

Some lossof equilibrium and
erratic swimming.
Loss of activity; fry seemed
lifeless, but most recovered •n
5-10 min.

fish selectedat random from the aquarium on alternate
days, again from ages5 to 33 days.
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